Bill Harvey Comments at Open Microphone Session on
Alexandria's t'u'aiterfroat Plai~,hlarch 12,201 1
Good morning Mr. Mayor and members of the Alexandria City
Council. Thank you for il~eoppo~iuriityto speak about IIIY ilnpressiolis of
the recently-released Alexandria Waterfront Plan. My name is Bill Harvey,
and I am a City resident. Before moving to Alexandria, 1 spent 28 plus years
as a in~litarymember of the Army Corps of Engineers where I worked in
high-level positions. I alri a gaduaie Civil Engineer*arid also a licezised
professional engineer. I know a lot about waterways and in-the-river
projects. My last Civil Works position in the Corps was Vice President for
Civil Works for the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts that included the Potomac
Rive1 .
Viewing the planned waterfront improveinents fi-om the Potomac
River, I see an economic development driven Plan that is not tied to the
history of Old Towii Alexandria, but to ariy tow11 oo ilie water, USA, that
has marinas, hotels, and restaurants. My hope is that the City actually wants,
and not just rlietoric, to capitalize on the connection between the Waterfi-ont
and historic Old Town.
Alexandria does not have a protected waterfi-ont as do most other
water recreation and economic developments. That is why we do not have
industrial or recreational facilities into the run-of-the-River and why
Alexaridi-ia's seaport status warled wit11 the adwilt of larger cargo sl~ips.
The draft Plan "sticks" things out into the run of the River to create
inore extensive, economic-driven uses. This strategy exposes these new
facilities to flood-related floisal~~
alld jeisa~~i
colleciioil a11ddamage; ice
jams; high currents; locations near the shipping channel and potential
for collision damage; high flotsam and jetsam collection in the facilities; and
potentially significant environmental impacts. The proposed marina off the
Soul11Robirlsoi~Teilrlirlal is it good exarnple. Or course, [lie City car1 do
what is proposed in this Plan, but design, construction and operations and
maintenance costs will be higher than the current Plan assumes, due to the
issues I just mentioned.
Most waterfront projects are located where they take advantage of the
natural "order" of the waterway. I see very little of that logic used in

selecting the Waterfront Plan structures in the River. That is one of the
reasolis you do not liave lealisiic desigii, coiistl uctio~iand operations alld
maintenance costs. The cost estimates for the Plan's water structilres
assume a lower capital cost, but will result in higher maintenance costs. If
you build appropriate structures, facilities costs will drive up usage fees to
tlie general public -- the group i'riai tile City's Plali p~uportsto s~~ppost!
The
foregoing characteristics and resulting environmental impacts will be used
by the Corps and other agencies in considering requests for permits to build
the Waterfront Plan facilities in the River -- pennits that may not be granted
for*tlie curler11Plau.
A scaled down Plan with significantly less "speculative necessity"
is needed to reduce current risks. I understand the need for a Plan to control
future develoyiiieiit, but it sliould not be a11 iuirealisiic Plali that would be
developed "at any cost!" An initially snlaller, less ambitious Plan could be
the foundation for a larger, future Plan that is more informed on needed
amendments to the 1983 Agreements; realistic and less costly landowner
considerations; and Old Tow iier s visiou foi the Waiecfi-onl. Necessa~y
permits from Federal and other agencies may require significant changes to
the current Plan anyway.
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by the city clerk.
(b) No speaker will be allowed more than three minutes; except that one officer or other designated member
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